Bioequivalence study of seven amoxicillin capsule brands currently registered in Sudan
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A bioequivalence study was conducted in eight healthy volunteers to compare the bioavailability of seven amoxicillin capsule brands currently registered in Sudan. Those where Tauxil (Sigma-Tau, Sudan), Amoxicap (HO yan Hor Sdn Bhd, Malaysia), Penamox (Hikma, Jordan), Aramoxyl (ADMCO FZ, Syria), Lamoxy (Lyka, India), Maxil (Macter International, Pakistan) and Amoxidin (Lagab, Switzerland) as a reference standard product. 2x 250 mg capsules from each brand were administered as a single dose after an overnight fast with a washout period of seven days. Ten blood samples were collected over 8 h, amoxicillin concentrations in plasma were determined microbiologically by a cup-plate agar diffusion technique, and pharmacokinetic parameters were analyzed by assuming one compartment open model. Mean +/- SEM maximum concentration (Cmax), time to reach maximum concentration (Tmax), and area under the curve (AUC) were analyzed. The Cmax, Tmax, and AUC were higher for the reference standard product Amoxidin compared to the other brands. The percentage relative bioavailability of the investigated brands was found to be: Aramoxyl (42.2%), Tauxil (55.3%), Amoxicap (69.8%), Lamoxy (69.9%), Penamox (77.1), and Maxil (94.2%). Except for the brand Maxil, a statistically significant difference in Cmax and AUC was found between all brands and the reference standard product, Amoxidin. Similar difference was found in Tmax except for the brands Penamox and Maxil. The results indicate that with exception of the brand Maxil, all of the other brands can be considered inequivalent to the reference standard product Amoxidin with regard to the rate and extent of absorption under fasting conditions.
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